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Wisconsin ,s Agard to Lecture on
Future Education "

Senate Also Elects Richardson , \Vashin ton ,
Three Houses Gain Two R pr s
s

Ml

h'

omhe 131
lection
fa,-or d the ins~itu ion of an Honor
Code on he Trinit. · t'ampu::-. In relation o the n ire stud nt popula ion .
howe,·er. hi- i not con-idereu a ;:ci nifican perc ntage.
In it closing 1 comm •ndations to
the newly elected
enator , the retiring
nat suggc ted that a study
be conducted on the po ibility of r erising and rea.pprai ing the in titution
of a Honor System at Trinity.
Senate p1· . id nt Schiebe inf onued
lh
nators that pilot tudi
would
be onduct d by c rtain faculty m mbe•·s in their lassroom .. The studie
would te t the op ration of a mall
scale honor system. It i hoped that
from these experiments a new proposal can b e devised and tested in another student ref rendum.

March
ommunion
8 :30 Hol y
1961 Breakfast
11:30 Mornin g P1·ayer
e nnon by C hapl a in
econd in edes on
" How to Pnty"
5 :00 Coll ege Vespe•·s

Ht>J ::<"11. a
also t-lec
Lecturer
The;:e men. e ectct!
at the end of seven semester of und rgraduate work, will be initiated
into Lhe local chapter Monday afternoon, March 9. The ceremony precede the Phi Beta Kappa lecture to
be given that eYening by Dr. Walter
R.
gard, professor of classics at the
Gni,·er. ity of Wisconsin.
Th pub I ic is invited to Dr. Agard's
lectUJ· whi ch will be given at 8:15 in
the herni try Auditorium. His topic
is "An Education for Tomorrow."
Dr. Agard i the author of vera!
books on Greece, the late t of which,
"The Greek !\lind," was published in
1956.
A lecturer on ancient and modern
art for th Archaeological Institute of
America, . ome of his to pics include
"Thr
Dimensional Living," "Classical Muths in culpture," "What Democracy !\'I ant to the Gr ks," and
"The
tatus of Women in Ancient
Gr c ·."
(Continued on page 3)

Trinity Acquires Grant from
National Defense Scholarship

.. .
\'cwly lected Senat e Oflicers : Bob li on ish, Hccordin g Sc•cretar)';
Washington, orrcsponding ec rclary; ;\!arv Pi'l<'r·sun, Pr<>sidt• nt; and
Hichard on, Vice President and Treas urer.

Trinity, Russell Sage Singers
Will Perform Saturday Evening
Th i Saturday aft rnoon, th e
Ru ssell Sage Colleg Gl e lub
will arrive here to present an
evening concert with the Trinity
Club in W st Hartford.
After a hort rehearsal at th
Web ter Hill School, th Gl
lubs will join on campus fo1· a reception honoring Russ II ag Alumni
and Gl e lub memb rs.
Following a banquet-sty!
in Hamlin Hall , th singers will retum to Webster Hill High School,
Webster Hill Boul vard to present th e
cv ning concert.
The :15 p.m . program will he a
five-starred attraction. First f alu1·c
of the combined choruse. is "Draw
the T ar from llopelt'ss Lov " by
G. F. Handel (16 5-1759). Following
that, the . ingers will offer Johannes
Brahms (1 3:3-1 97) "The Song of
J<atc" (Schicksalslicd).

Tn 1958 und r t he 'ational Defense Education Act, 'ongrcss appropriated a la~·ge sum of money to American co lleges and universities for the
.\1r. John Ferrante
Purpo c of cstablil=< h ing a Joan fund from which dese rving un d crgracIua t cs
could dmw in 01-dcr to compl tc thdr education. The F deral Government
Second feature of lh
vrning will
ha allott d Trinity the sum of $5,102.
.
pr sent not d llarlford tenor Mr.
A pal'ticipn.ting college or university is required to contr1bul to the .John Fenant in several sci •clions of
creation of its wn fund a sum equal to one-ninth of th amoun~ contributed Art ongs of unusual int<'n·sl and
by ongre s. Th responsibility of admin iste•·ing th loans llcs \nth the imagination.
institution n ot the Fed ral Gov e rnm nt.
Following Mr. Ferrant , the Russell
'
h
11
iversity itself The Sage Glee 'lub will sing choruses by
Recipients of loans are se lected by t e co ege 01· un
·
·
·
d
el uate or graduate Handel,
Brahms
and
Schubert.
Iaw l' qui res tha.t a.ch borrower be a ful I-t1m
c u n ergra
. '
student, that he b in need of the amount of his loan to pursue illS cour .cs Among these arc "Angels Ever Bright
or study, and that he be, in the opinion of his institution, ca~abl? of mam- and Fair';, by ~anc_l c}; "Gr~~·~in~s" ~Y
.
. h'
lai 11 ·
t·
h
fielcl
Sr>ecial consideration IS g1ven to Brahms, Happ1ncss and . la• That
mg gooc1 s anc1mg m JS c os n
·
d . to t h 1 L " b
h be L
students wit h s uperio 1• acad m ic hackgr und who xpres a csn·
ac
ove Y c u ... ·
. .
, ..
in 1
h
d ·h s Inckground indicates a supe-1 Aft r a short mtcrrnJSSJon fnmty
e menla•·y or seconda1·y sc oo 1s, an " o
'
.
.
.
·
h
ri
b '!'
'
·
h
t·
"'· n ering or a modern for 1gn will pre cnt 1ts secl10n of t e pro1 or a 1 tty in science, mat c ma JCS,
n,.,l
'
gram. Their numbers will include
anguage.
.
"
·
.. a sum not exceed1ng
1,0 00 ancI .J. S. B·ac h' s "l\1 y ...
p111,.t·s 13 C' J O)•fu,I"
A tudent may bon·o w m one yea! ~ ·
. d'
$c 000 s ·h lz' "Christ To Thee ll<' Glory"
durin h ·
·
·111 111· h . educat 1on a um not cxcee 1ng ,J, · • t u
· ,
T~ IS nt•re course .
g ~
•
d agr~ to the terms of interest (from the Sl. .\latthC'w l'assion), Ae borrower must s1gn for t e 1o<Ln an
.
. . afte.1 th bor- Roving (traditional hantPy arranged
establish d b tl1
11
R payment mu t brgm on yea•
0
row ·'
. Y . e ~
g ·
· m
ted within ten years. Interest on the by Bartholomew). In addition, "ln1
gi acluat10n and must be co P 1
,.
.
l f the loan \'OCalion' a I• rench c·hora.l work for
1
loan will amou nt to three P r cent P r year. I• fty pel ~e~l t~me l 'lCh r men's ~oiccs will rcc ivc ils first
~plus inter t) may b cancelled if the borrower b comes a u
'
American performance.
In a publi or e l m ntary chool.

The rxisl<•nc·r of the 'laud<' D bussy composition on a text hy Lamartir c was poinlrd out to Dr. Clarenr H. Barber, Trinity conductor, by
the librarian of the l'aris C'onsc,n·aloire this past summer.
The manuscr·ipL is allacht•d to a
cantata, 'l'hc Gladi ator, composed for
a Prix d l~ome compc•lilion in J 8:J.
Many passagC'H air •ady rev •a l thr
Drhussy of Blessed Damoz1•l and Aflernoon of a Faun. The C'iahomte solo
in operatic slyl • will b sung by i\lr.
F rranle. Debussy's own four-hand
piano accompanicnl will be used in
this American prPrnicn• J)('rfonnance.
Glre Club ac·(·ompanists fot· lhis intricate wo1·k will b!• David K Belmont
(Conlinu<'d from page (i)

School Averages 75;
101 on Dean's List
The college's scholastic average for
Christmas lPrm basPd on 98:3 men
stands at 7:J.O:i, reports Mrs. ltuth C.
Rogge, n•corrlt·r and statistician.
Th • seniors led all classl's and
special students wilh an a vcrage of
7 .9 . Individual leaders of each class
Wl.'l'C David BPimonl, a senior, with
9G.6; Ying- Yc·ung Yam, a junior, with
92.6; John Stambaugh, a sophomore,
with !J2.8; and fr shman David Wil son, 92.0.
!llarrit'd men and fra •J·nily men
continued, as lasl y<'a•·, to keep ahead
of the all-collc~c a\·eragc with 76.34
and 75.84, rrspt•c ively. Th e> fraternities were paced this semester by Pi
Kappa Alpha with 7 .0 . Other
houses which scon•!l abo,·e the 75.05
av •rage were Alpha hi Rho, Sigma
~u, Theta Xi, Della Phi, Della Psi,
Phi Kappa Psi and the Brown II Club
with 78.01.

r

zations With two dPlc•gatPs a•·e 13l'Ownt'll Cluh, t.'il W. 'oogan and l\lichael
P. Rhodes; D<'lta Psi (;•·osv not· H. L.
Ri('hardson and I' t I' Thomas; and
Phi Kappa Psi, . T n·y John on and
Bruce Slon<'.

Elc<"Ling on delt.'gat w re Alpha
Chi Hho, Emil I . Al'l ; Alpha ]) I ta
I' hi, Rolwrt .Johnson; Delta l appa Epsilon, A1·thur l' t'l'OW, 111; Della Phi,
lark Phipp n; l 'i Kappa Alpha, John
W. Wikox; l'si
psilon, Murray H.
Mors!', .Jr.; Sigma 1 u, Charles A.
llc·r~mann; ThPla
i, 1arvin P l r~on; and lnd pcndc•nls, Michael Washington.
Th!• six .-ising juniors chos n on th
final ballot wc1· Hob rt L. Br w11,
and Samu<' l Wagnc•r, .)!'. (Alpha hi
!tho); llohe1·t L. II on ish an I Rog r W.
:'llaC"Millan (Theta i); and G org P.
Lynch, Jr. an d Thomas D. Rc •s
(Alpha Jlc>lla Phi).
El eclNl m ·miH•rs or the rising
Sophomorc• 'lass w 't'e C. Baird Morgan, Jr., Mark! y E.
'mith, and
George F. Will.
ThP •!Pelion of offic rs was the
primary business of th
Monday
night meeting. l n additi n to th.is,
Senator Olson, proposed the following
amendment to th
' enate Constitution: In Arlie ! VII, · ction One, the
El •ction ommittee was substitu ted
for the Athl tic Affairs
ommitte
with permanent standing.

Graduate Fellowship
Applications Due
Applications for the H . E. Ru sell
and Mary A. 'I' rry fellow hips must
be submitted to D ean Hugh s on or
befor Friday, March 6. One of each
of the two fellowships will b awarded
thi · year to students planning nonprof<> sional graduate studi s.
Applications are to be in th form
of a letter and should include mention
of the graduate chool and Held of
study in which the student intends to
r gi ter next y ar. lf a stud nt appli s for more than on of the fellowships h should specify the order of
his preference; no applicant may receive more than one award.
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EXECUTIVE BOARD
Editor-In-Chid .. . . . . . . . .... .. .. ...... . Ph ilip D. Slmahau,..r ,
Manarlnr Editor .... . . . . . .. ... . . ....... Nathan iel Hathaway,
Duslneu Manager .. , .. . ..... ... . ... . .. . ...... Edwa rd Brink,
News Editor . ... ............. .. .. . .. . . . . ... ... . . Mac Costley,
Featuru Edi tor .... , ..... . .............. ... . . . Michael Rewa,

'59
'59
'59
'60
'59

EDITOIUAL STAFf'
Sporta Editor . . ... ... .. .. .... . . . .. . ... . .. Matthew A. Levine, '60
Auoclate News Editors .............. . ... Sanford A. Dredlne. '60:
Peter T . Kilborn, '61: William Klrtz, '61 : Roy Price, '81.
NEWS STAFF
Edward S. Dubel, '69; Ph ilip Jacklin, '69; John Henry, '61 ; Robe rt
Guertin, '61 ; ,
SPORTS STAFF
Doh I.nngen, ' GO; Rick noardmnn , J r., '6 1 ; Kt· rry il. ~'l tz patr ic k ,
'61 ; Edward D. WngJConer, '61 ; Snmue l Wntcn.,, ' 61 ; lt lc hnrd
1-' rn ncis . '62.
ll SINE S STAFF
Advertising MannRcr .. .. . . .. . . , .. . .. . ..... Au ron Fleischman, '60
C'irculutlon Manager ..... . ...................... Ph il Temple, '60
Arn ie Englehardt, ' 59; Paul Goodmnn , '69

JOB WELL DONE
Monday night th e first Senat to function
und r th r vi cd con tiLution r tir d as the
guiding force b hind stud •nt affairs.
nfortunat ly Lh y left ofTic b for' any r a! m am· of ucce could be cit •d as conclu iv
vicl nc of gr al achi v ment. They aw th ir
Pro.-pectu· Proymm fail to win fr shman support, and just thi w k th y witness cl an inconclusive how of tucl nt approval fail to give
Trinity an Honor Syst 111 whi ch th y r com111 ncl d.
Y t, from th ir failur , we b li ve
come their real ucce se. and \'incli ·ation of
th new constitution. lf th S nate had not
propo d that a b tt r ori ntation program was
n cl d or that the adoption of a Honor ode
would increa e stud nt r spon ibility, then we
could complain, but this obviou. ly wa not the
situation. Th Senate cl id prop e th
progr ·ive m asurcs, and the Trinity man was
fore I into awar n s of thcs i u . Wh ther
the enate's proposals w r adopt d, i not
th crit ri n to judge Lheir efl'orls, but the
fact that th y had the imagination, ambition,
and cone rn for Trinity to sugg st the e
changes in th e indicati\' featur ' of their ucce ·.
The Tripod applaud the r tiring enators
and regard th eir tenm· as a job w II done.
They hav s t an inspiring xampl for those
who follow, and they have laid th e groundwork
for many academic and social changes which
wilJ eventually impro\'c Trinity Coli gc. For
thi , we owe them thank and only r gret that
the tudent body was not a imaginative and
concerned a they.
We hope that the new cnator will carry on
in the ame progr iY tradition that their
predeces or began.

STRIKE ONE
Last Friday, in th Senate refer ndum, the
stud nt body di played a rather cautious and
indeci ivc opinion on the proposed Honor Code.
It is rather di heartening to realize that we are
apparently not r ady to accept what many of
our si ter college have been practicing for
many year . The frank admi ion that only
fifty-five percent of the tudent body is willing
to accept any type of honor sy tem hould be
an object of shame for the Trinity undergraduate.
While we complain of the limitations which
are impo ed upon u , such a : required chapel
attendance, stringent dormitory rul s, and
other Trinity hort-coming , we complete the
paradox by showing th admini tration, the
faculty, and our alumni that we are not mature
and respon ible enough to ace pt the mo t basic
principle of a progre iYe, individualistic liberal arts education. Apparently many tudents fai l to realize that we attain more
re ponsibility by di playing a mature and
re ponsibile attitude towards our academic pursuit , social opportunity, and college. The
freedom of action for which we plead mu t be
earned, for it will not be awarded unle it can
be handled with maturity and wi dom.
It appear that we have fail d in our fir t
test. We have hown that we do not tru tourselves, or our fellow student . Perhaps if we
are lucky the chance to improve our elves with
an Honor Code will come again.
The T1·ipod regrets to hear of the d ath of
Dr. Horace C. Swan, who died Sunday, March
1. He wa profe sor emeritus of physiology
and hygiene and medical director emeritus at
Trinity.

Ferwerda Finds NATO Unity
Proportional To Red Power
By JOU;>, IIE:O..RY
During the past dr-cade, the ·. :. has watchrd the North Atlantic ~reaty
Organization grow from a mrr•· idea on papl'r to a key weapon m ~e
waging of the "cold war." The passing of time has also witnessed mountmg
disagreement over the ability of . 'ATO to meet the Communist .m~nace .
The Eisenhower administration, not unexprctedl y, fee ls that ATO ISm th,e
best shap in its history, while knowledgable critics, including Trum~n s
Secretary of Stau- Dean Acheson and the new chief of the Senate Foreign
Helations Committee, William F~lbright, fear the alliance is tottering and
wPakened by th d ashing self-i nte re. ts of various members.
The professor brl ieves that wht'n the Communists pro\·oked both the
Kor an and Indo ChinesC' c·onfl icts in the early 1950's, unity among NATO
powers against Russia was probably at its apex. Then, when the Russians
"conquer d peace" aft t'r Stalin's death in 1953, the solidarity of ATO exp ri •need a steady decli ne that did not hall until late 1957 with the advent
of the Sputniks and rc·newed 'oviet sabre rat tling.
Reeent developments, Doclor Fc·rwercla points out, have bound the organization members more tightly. For example, as a result of the recent
settlr m nt betwee n Turkey and Grecc·e on the futur of the Medite11'anean
Island of Cyprus, lh • eastern fl ank of th alliance i no longer ailing. The
accord now paves the way for more Gr co-Turkish harmony within NATO.
Th Europ an Common Market, inaugurated last New Year's Day, the
gov mm nt prof •ssor d clared, will al ·o draw the continental European
partn rs of the alliance cl os r. The purpose of the ommon Market, which
includes th f' B!:'n(•lux countries, West Germany, Fmnce, and Italy, is to
abolish th ccntul'i s-old ta riff wall s protecting the industries of each nation.
Its adh r nts predict that the result of this fre trade area will be an economic union of the participant states.
Strengths and Weaknesses Cited
According to Dr. F rwerda, togcthemess in the ATO community hit
bottom in the p riod following th Brili h and French invasion of the Suez
Canal zon in 1956. Th United Stales was mitred at its long-standing allies
b cause we were not consul ted befor · the attack. Britain and France, on the
other hand, w re inful'iated when the nitcd tat s tried to extinguish thi
"brush fir " conflict b fore they could claim victory. But now that both the
English and French administrations in pow r at the time have been replaced,
relations between the "Big Three" of ATO are much friendlier.
These encouraging steps, warns the professor, should not lull the ATO
community into complacency; for several d tructive forces are at work.
Britain and Lceland are still heatedly feuding as a result of an Icelandic
decision to extend her offshore boundaries by about six miles. Britain, along
. S., has always clung to the id a of internationalization of waters
with th
thr miles beyond a nation's coastline. Last eptember, Britain harl to
d ploy frigates lo protect her many fishing boats which troll waters about
four mil s from th e Ic landic coast.
A second danger, Dr. Fenverda declar s, lies in France's longing for
recognition as a great power. To furth er this end, France propose a new
NATO council sl;)nding group composed of the United States, the United
Kingdom, and France which would supervise all the operations of the organiuch a council might ruffl e the feelings of sensitive West Germans
zation.
who maintain the largest ATO d fens forces in Europe but already have
little say in the administration of the alliance. The professor adds that
Franco has actually not contribul d her fair shar to the defense of Europe.
ince virtually all French troop committed to ATO are fighting in Algeria, they could be of little use in the ev nt of a surprise Communist attack
on the continent.
While the strength of ATO, as measured by the unity of its members,
has fluctuated considerably, its total military strength, Dr. Ferwerda observed, has continually incr ased. Although the alliance probably will not
fulfill its goal or thirty divisions in the near future, the powers generally
have small wift force equ ipped with up-to-date weapons. At ten years,
NATO appear to be mature nough to cope with its chief responsibilityguaranteeing its involvment to any Communists who want to draw the
Iron Curtain west.
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Curriculum Reforms
Cited by Hughes
By A.RTHC'R H. HUG HE '

Editor'· ote :
Following la.d ~~· ee k' ,• l tte 1· f1 :o m t1uo Tr ini y
·tudent · conce m mg ~h e "T n mty E.ducation.,"
the edito1· of th e Tnp 1d. ha1.'e. repnnt d a report by Dean Hug h e· wJu.ch d1.·cu~ ·es th e cw·riculum ])J'Obl ems of Tr1.m ty . It LS hoped that
nw 11y more fl iud ent , w z~l . ·lwu· som ~ i ntere 1
and concern in th eu · · Tnnzty Educatwn.'
Some yea1·s ago I h ard the president of a
famou N ew England nniYersity remark that
he wa glad to be old eno~1gh o that he probably would not have to l.t ve through another
major revision of th curl'lculum at hi in titution. His theory wa that pr sures for an
o\erhaul job build up in id a university and
erupt maybe once in a g n eration with volcanic
for
and with deva tating effects on the nervou y tern of the participants and urvivor
not to mention the curriculum itself. I do not
wish to deal with this probl m from a cynical
point of view, but J mu t admit that certain
rumbling and eructations of late have led me
to uppose that a similar catacly m of awe-inspiring proportion may b dev loping right
her at Trinity College. P rhaps the safest
course would be to apply at thi point for a
sabbatical leave, but 1 p1·ef r to keep my a be tos suit handy and 1 hope to ha e a front eat
during the pectacle.
In all seriousness, and l a ing aside the obviou d mands of world affairs for a change in
the methods of highe1· ducation in America, it
is probably high time for us to give our colll' e
of study a tho rou g-h xamination. Ev ry year,
to be ur , at Trinity a at oth r colleges, the
faculty concerns itself with some a pects of the
curriculum. Every year new co urses will be
added, and fr quently chang .· ar made in the
requir ments for a degre or for a "major."
Th spotlight usually shine , however, on one
or two areas which happ n to b r ceiving attention, u ually for purely fortuitous reason ,
and it i ery eldom ind ed that we illuminate
our whole course of study in order to discu
the harmony of the ent ire structure and its logical ymm try. In fact, l am tempted to add
"comma if any" to that la t ntence.
During- the last t n year I have not been
aware of any con cious attempt on our part to
fel"tilize the Trinity curricu Ium, yet it ha
g1· wn by a proce of galloping- parthenogeny
to t he point where Illany of u find ourselves in
th predicament of the orcer r's Apprentice.
R ad pag s 40 to 48 and 62 Lo 93 of our Ia t
catalogu and p rhaps you will agree ' ith me.
A student at Trinity take five cours a year,
a total of twenty cour s and we offer 321
different courses in ore! r t~ make this pos. ible.
Our catalogue lists 215 em ter course and
106 full-year cour es which we have authorized.
I~ figur
out that w e provide mor than ten
~ 1m s as many com· cs a any tuclen t can take
m four ye.a..r . Admittedly, there are some
com·s wh1ch are not off red ev ry year, but
Ia t Septemb r each stud nt had to s lect five
co urses for him elf ("vith the a istance of hi s
advi er and, one hop s, a Baedeker's guide to
the catalogue) from 190 whi h wer made
available. The diff renee betw en 5 and 190
or even between 20 and 190 represents, I venture . to assert, a mo t generou a llowance to
prov1de for th neces ary concentration in the
work of the several cl partm nts.
Quite properly, decis ion about th nature of
?ur curricul um at Trinity are made by majorlty ote. of th faculty of the Coli ge. The
faculty h.as establi hcd a strong Committee on
the Curnculum which consi ts of eleven members o~ the faculty including the capable chair~nslnp of Dr. George B. Cooper, Professor of
History. I am but on m mb r of the faculty
and of this committ e who r a lizes that thousands of d tails will h.av to be ironed out before
we can arrive at any conclu sion . I venture,
nevertheless, to suggest h r certain basic concepts tha~ cou ld perhaps be incorporated in anY
changes 1n our curriculum.
aturally, I off r
th m only for purpo e of discussion.
It s .em to me that an ideal state of affairs
would mclude. all Trinity tud nts in one cour e
of study lead mg to on degree. I should like
to s e a Freshman year ·ommon t o al l our tud nts. T~e.. ophomore y a1·, I think, migh t
tak~ on d i vtsw~al a p ct , and the Junior and
S mor year mtght concentrat on s upervi ion
b~ department . It i . most important that in
ea.ch year a we ll-concet "eel balan c between the
sc~enc s and the art be d elop c1 and maintamed .
.Secondly,. I hope we shall be able to come up
~v1th a f eastble program of Honors work or of
md pend nt study for our upp rclassmen preumably for Juniors and
nior . I mu~t ad(Continu d from page 6)
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WR TC Starts Morning Program,
Evening Faculty Discussions
TJ:lis week WRTC-FM began a new program feature: an early
mornmg record h?w .. Heard from 7:00 to :30 a.m., the how
offers popular ~n.us1c a1med toward the College audience. There
will be no pubhc1ty off campus, ince thi i de igned as a ervice
for the student body. Interspersed throughout the how are College announce~ent , w ather forecasts and frequent time-checks
for the early nsers.
Of pecial inter t from the vening schedul this week, TRI ITY
LYCEUM ( 8:30, Thur .) \\"ill featur
~Ir. Donald B. Engley, Librarian, with
a di cu sion of high r education at
Biarritz, France in World W ar II.
The LY E M i a n w se ri es pre enting faculty memb rs speaking on
topics of inter st to them.
At the last WRT -FM staff m eting a plan wa adopted to poll th
College to determin the number of
Fllf s ts and listen rs on campus.
The station manag ment urges the
resident students to cooperate when a
representuti e reques ts information
for the poll.
The Rev. Charl es W. Wilding,
'36, will return to the
Thur day to peak to the
body at the
a.m . chapel service.
l~ev. Wilding was graduated from
Trinity in 1936 and from Berkeley
Divinity Schoo l in 1938. He ha
er\'ed pa1·i hes in l~ye, N.Y.; Philadelt>hia; Wilton, Conn.; and at
pre ent is rector of St.
Church, Providence, KI.
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Honor System Voting Results
Pro
71.4%
42.5%

Panel To Discuss
Cut, Honor Systems
The Education Club will sponsor a 67%
Panel Discussion on "The Role of
Stud nt Responsibility in Education"
70%
tomorrow evening at 7:30.
Room 105 of the Chemistry Building will be the scene of the debate 62%
which, open to the public, will center
around the student's r sponsibility
concerning the cut system and the 60 %
honor system.
athaniel Hathaway, Senior, will
moderate the discussion. The Panel
members include Dr. William Zeller,
Psychiatrist, Hartford Institute of 64%
Living; Dl'. Harold L. Dowa1t, Professor of Mathematics; Dr. Juan Estarellas, Instructor in Education; and
60%
Phillip Jacklin, Trinity's student rep %
52

58%

58%

67%

REFERE ffiU:M BALLOT "' THE HO OR YSTEM:
Percentage are of numb r Yoting on re pective item.
1. Do you fa,•or th institution of AN honor ystem at Trinity olleg ?
2. Do you favor th adoption of the enate propo d honor code 'I
(If you voted "no" to qu tion 2, then \'Ote on each indi,•idual ection b low.)
THE TRI ' ITY COLLEGE HOXOR Y TEi\'1 (RE I ED)
ARTICLE I. - Definition and Application
cction I. Th Honor y tem i d fin d a the Y t m und r which any written exercis in the classroom is conducted without faculty surv illance, each student pi dging him If n ither to u e nor give aid
during the exerci e, each student nl,o honor bound to r poti to tht' prop r author·iti any appat·ent violation of the ystem; and al o a the system und r whi h any oral or writt n exerci s t by the faculty to
be done out ide th cia room i conducted without faculty urveillan<' , each stud nt pledging himself
neither to u e nor to give aid without du acknowl clgm nt, a h ~tud nt being al,o honor bound to report to the proper authoriti s an appar nt violation of the ystem.
clion II. While the Honor ystem does not forbid u student to lea"e au e11.ami natiou room, it require that he write hi examination in the room appoint d and that all discus ions pertaining in any way
to the e..xarnination shall be a oided during the period of xamination.
ection III. Every person m·olled at Trinity oil g a. an und rgraduat shall b subject to the
Honor yst m.
ARTICLE II. - Declaration
Section I. At r gi tration each tudent shall write and ign the following ))ledge:
"I pledge my honor as a g ntl man that I will neith >r giv nor r c ive aid on any
exercis submitted under the Honor yst m."
Section II.
pon ubmitting all written work, pr par d and complet d outside of th e cia. r om
examination room (i.e. term papers, lab reports, etc.) tudents shall b ubj ect to Article I, cction r,
the Honor yst m. This hould not be co11 trued as a re tri tion against st.uclc•nts studying togelht'r
helping one another to learn. How ver, plagiarism and other cot>ying s hall be considered a violation
the Honor y tern.

or
of
or
of

ARTICLE Ill . - Violations
Section I. Violations of the Hon r Syst m shall consist of any att mpt to give or l' c •ive as istanc
of any kind, by writing or by books, verbally or by any m an · whatsocv<'r, in any xercise over d by
this system, without due acknowl dgm nt.
ARTICLE IV. - Enforcement of the Honor Syst m
Section I. The Honor System shall be enforc d by the Medusa.
ection II. Upon obsenring any and all violations of th Honor ystem the ob erver shall procur a
second witness wherever possible. Together they shall approach the off nd r, inform him of th ir ob ervation, and request that he (th offender) report himself to th M dusa within 24 hours.
fl<'r this peri d
eithe1· or both the witnesses shall be xp ct d to inform th Medusa of th eir obs rvation.
eclion III. The Medusa shall have sol authority to on id r all ·harges and examine all students
charged with violations of the Honor ystem. It . hall summon any accus d student, stat th charg s to
him, lake testimony pro and con, summon witn ss s, and inv stigaie th(• ·ase thoroughly.
Section IV. The M dusa shall convene s cretly for its final action and r nder a n• ommt•ndaiion to
the Cormnitt e on Administration (the Dean of Stud nts) a just and prop r JH'nalty for ach violali n.
ARTICLE V. - Enactment of this C de
Section I. This cod shall go into effect at th
ance by the College.

b ginning of th e first s •m 'Ste •·, following its ac·cept-

ARTICLE VI. - Amendments

Phi Beta Kappa . . .
(Continued from pag 1)
Dr. Agard received his undergraduate degree from Amher t and graduate deg:rees from Oxford, ornell and
Amherst.
Dr. Agard will arrive at Trinity on
Monday in time for the afternoon initiation of the twenty undergraduates
into the Trinity hapt r of Phi Beta
Kappa, the eighth oldest in the country. After th initiation there will
be a reception and dinnet· follow ed by
the lecture.

STARTS FRIDAY

As low as $774 from New York .•. 40 days

Sheer madneu and all Cuinneul
lbe monu aeniw ... Tale itlrom

·~~

Now Pan Am is offering a fabulous series of special student
tours that feature the new Boeing 707 Jet Clippers*world's fastest airliners- between ew York and Europe.
No extra fare for the extra speed and comfort.
Of all the areas of t he world, Europe is most suited t o
the type of unusual, adventurous travel you want. There
are literally dozens of tours for you to choose from, man,y
offering academic credits. And what's more, there s
plenty of free time left for you to roam about on your own.
From Midwest and West Coast Cities, other direct
Pan Am services are available on radar-equipped, Douglasbuil t "Super-7" Clippers.
Call your Travel Agent, Pan American, or send in the
coupon below for full information. • TT•••·><ar~c.new. u.s. Pat.otr.

J'ECHN!c;OLOR'

~~EBB rr~~~.=

Two y ar ago th Jest rs presented a succ ssful original musical
comedy written by Bryan Bunch, John
Hall, and tev Krav tie and directed
by Jose Diaz. This pring th Jester s
are presenting anoth r, which is
written and dir t d by Le Kalcheim.
Kalcheim, a junior and a member
of Theta Xi, has b en activ in th
Jesters during the past threc y ars
and has done som summ r stock
theatre work. H is a lso an announcer for t he college radio station
and has published in the Trinity J{ ev iew.

Th' cast is as follows:

Na1·rator . . . . . . . . . . . . M irha I R •wa
am ...... . .......... Eran D'Anzi
Muq>hy ..............John Avallone
Marbriclge . . . . . . . . . . 't ]>hen Leiser
Milton .............. Jt'ny Metcalf
McMun ........... Ri chard H rkley
Mulhouse ............. Eric Broudy
Mat h 'W8on . . . . . . . . . .
<•i t
ichols
Tn suranc Ma11 .... Will iam Bunn 11
Old Jim .... .......... Walter Gre en
laud . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Frank Bimey
Hel n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sundar Nug r
Malinda . . . . . . . . Kath rin t' Zuccardy

THE BIG AMPAIGN is a sto1·y of
businessmen on Madison A v nue. The
leading charact. r, Sam Doe, b comes
entangl d in many interesting and
often humorous incid nts while engag d in th advertising game.

Dr. Robert Mead
"PSY HOLOGY: SC I E~ E OH
SPE
LATI X?"

THE BIG CAMPAlG will b ' pl"sented in Alumni Hall on April 9,

Thursday, March !lth at 7:30 P.l\1.
Library onference Room

10 and 11.

THE

lETY

ALL ARE l~VITED TO ATTE1 D

ZIP P 0

MEN'S AND BOYS'
a.oTHlNG AND FURNIS HlNGS

It Is Lighter Than You Think

UNION BOOK STORE

-·-·-·-···-:
~Ack•- 9-UOO
I WETIIUSFIRD
!10 LA SAUJI I.OAD

FOR THE FINEST HAIRCUT IN

r------------------------------------------------1I
s~d~:

1

George Gardner, Educational Director
Pan American, Box 190 , . Y.l7, N .Y.

1
I

Please Rend free Pan Am llo/ida.y #405 booklet on Special Student Tours to Europe.

Kalcheim Will Present
Own Musical Next Month

TOWN, COME TO

TOMMY'S BARBER SHOP
Ill NEW BRITAIN AVENUE

Nam,a____________________________

HARTFORD

CONN.

Stree,t____________________________

Fast and Reliable Service.
1

1
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tal.e....-----------
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JOB WELL DONE
Monda. nigh t the first cnat to fun ·tion
und r th r ised con titution r tir d as th
guiding for ·c behind stud nt affair .
nfortunat ly th y I ft ofTic b fore any r al measur of ucc s cou ld be cited as c nclu iv
vic! nee of grca a ·hi v m nt. Th y aw their
P1'0 S1Jectus Prof/ ram fail Lo win .fr shman uppoJ·L, and ju t this w k th y witness d an inconclu iv how of stud nt approval .fail to giv
Trinity an Honor yst m which they recomm nded. Yet, from th ir failur s, w b li ev
c mes th ir r al uccess s and vindication of
th nev on titution. H lh
enate had not
propo d that a b tt r orientation program wa
n d d or that th adoption of a H0110r Code
wou ld incr a ' tud nt r sponsibility, then w
could complain, but thi obviou ly wa not th
ituation. Th Senat did propose th s progr ive measures, and the Trinity man wa
fore d into awar n
of th
issu s. Wh ther
th
enat 's proposals w r adopted, i not
the criterion to judge th ir efforts, but th
fact that th y had the imagination, ambition,
and concern for Trinity to uggest the
changes in th indi ati ,· f atur of th
c
The Tripod app lauds th r tiring
and regard their t nure as a job w II don .
Th y hav s t an in piring exampl for thos
who follow, and they have laid th groundwork
for many acad mic an I so ·ial changes which
will eventually impro\· Trinity Coli ge. For
thi , we owe th m thanli:s and only r gret that
the tudent body wa not a imaginative and
concerned a they.
V\ e hop that the n w
nator will carry on
in the sam progr iv tradition that their
pr dece sor b gan.

STRIKE ONE
Last Friday, in the Senate referendum, the
student body di played a rath r cautious and
indecisi ,.e opinion on the propo ed Honor Code.
It i rath r di heartening to realize that we are
apparently not ready to accept what many of
our si ter college hav been practicing for
many years. The frank admis ion that only
fifty-five percent of th student body i willing
to accept any type of honor sy tern hould be
an object of hame for the Trinity undergraduate.
"hile we complain of th limitations which
are impo ed upon u , such a : required chapel
attendance, stringent dormitory rules, and
other Trinity hort-coming , we complete the
paradox by showing the admini tration, the
faculty, and our alumni that we ar not matur
and respon ible enough to accept the mo t basic
principle of a progr ive, individualistic liberal arts ed ucation. Apparently many students fail to realize that we attain more
responsibility by di playing a mat ure and
re ponsibile attitude towards our academic purui , social opportunity, and college. The
freedom of action fo r which we plead must be
earned, for it will not be awarded unles it can
be hand! d with maturity and wi dom.
It appears that we hav fai led in our first
test. We have shown that we do not trust ourselves, or our fellow students. Perhap if w
are lucky the chance to impro' e ourselves with
an Honor Code will come again.
The TTipod r egrets to h ar of the death of
Dr. Horace C. Swan, who died Sunday, March
1. He ~a professor. emer itus of physiology
and hygiene and medical director emeritus at
Trinity.

Ferwerda Finds NATO Unity
Proportional To Red Power
By JOH:\ IJE:>.RY
During the past rlecade, the L' .•. has watched the !\orth Atlantic ~reaty
Organization grow from a mel'£• idea on paper to a key weapon m ~e
waging of the "cold war." The passing of time has also witnessed mountmg
disagreement over the ability of • 'ATO to meet the Communist .m~nace.
The Eisenhower administration, not unexpectedly, feels that ATO IS m the
best shape in its history, while know! dgable critics, including Trum~n's
Seer tary of State Dean Acheson, and the new chief of the Senate ~orelgn
Relations Committe , William Fulbright, f ar the alliance is tottenng and
weakened by the dashing self-interests of various members.
The professor b Iieves thai when the Communists provoked both t he
Kor an and Indo-Chinese conflicts in the early 1950's, unity among ATO
pow rs against Russia was probably at its a p x. Then, when the Rus ians
"conquer d p ace" after . 'tal in's death in 1953, the solidarity of NATO exP rienced a si ady declin that did not halt unti l late 1957 with the advent
of the pulniks and rc•newed •'ovi i sabre 1·attli ng.
Recent developments, Doctor F •1'W ·rda points out, have bound the organization members more tightly. For exampl e, as a result of the recent
selilemeni beiw •en Turkey and Greece on the future of the Medite!'l'anean
Island of yprus, the eastern fl an k of the alliance is no longe r ailing. The
accord now pav s the way for more Gr co-Turkish harmony within NATO.
The Europ an ommon Market, inaugurated last New Yea1Js Day, the
gov rnment prof ssor d clared, will also draw t he continental European
partn ers of the alliance clos r. The purpose of the Common Market, which
includes the• B n lux countl'ies, West Ge1·many, France, and I ta ly, i to
abo li sh ih centuries-old tariff walls protect ing the industries of each nation.
lis adherents predict thai the result of this fr e trade area will be an economic uni on of th participant stat s.
trengths and Weaknes es Cited
Acconling to Dr. Ferw rda, togetherness in t he ATO community hit
bottom in lh p riod following th British and French invasion of th e Suez
Canal zone in 195G. The Unit d Stales was miff d at its long-standing allies
b cause we were not consult d befo r e the attack. Britain and France, on the
other hand, wer infuriated when the nitcd States tri d to extingui h thi
"brush fire" conflict befor they could claim victory. But now that both the
English and French admi ni strations in power at t he time have been r placed,
r lations bciwe n the "Big Thre " of ATO are much friendlier.
These encourag ing teps, warn th professor, should not lull the ATO
communjty into complacency; for severa l destructive forc es arc at work.
Britain and Jceland are sti ll h eatedly f euding as a r esult of an Icelandic
d cision to xtend her offshor boundaries by a bout six miles. Britain, along
with the U. S., ha always cl ung io the idea of internationalization of waters
thr
miles beyo nd a nat ion's coa t line. Last September, Britain had to
deploy friga tes to prot ct h r many fishing boats which troll waters about
four miles from ih I celandic coast.
A second dang r, Dr. Ferwerda declar es, lies in France's longing for
recognition as a great power. To furth er thi end, France proposes a new
NATO council standing group composed of the United States, the United
Kingdom, and France which would supervise a ll the operations of the organization. Such a council might ruffle the feelings of sensitive West Germans
who mai ntai n the largest ATO defense force in Europe but already have
little say in the admini tration of the alliance. The professor adds that
France has actually not contributed her fair share to the defense of Europe.
incc virtually all French troop committed to ATO are fighting in Algeria, they could be of little use in the event of a surprise Communist attack
on the continent.
Whil e the tr ngth of ATO, a measured by the unity of its member s,
has fluctuated considerably, its total military strength, Dr. Ferwerda observed, h as continually increased. Although the alliance probably will not
fulfill its goal o( t hirty di vi ions in the near future, th e powers generally
hav;, small swift force
quipp d with up -to- d~te weapons. At ten years,
A I 0 ap? ar~ to. be mature enough to cope With its chief responsibi li tyguarantcemg 1ts mvolvment to any Communists who want to draw the
Iron Curtain west.
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Curriculum Reforms
Cited by Hughes
By ARTHCR H. HUGHE ·

Editor's . . ote:
Follo wing Za.st ~ueek's let.ter ,f1:om huo Trinity
students cone rnzng the · Tnnlty Ed<tcation"
the editors of the Trip1d .have. reprinted a r~
po1·t by Dean Hughe 'IJ,:h~ch d1scu~ es th cutriculwn problems of Tn.mty . I t ts hoped thai
nuwy mor ·tudent · w1ll .show some interest
and concern in their "T1·inzty Education.'
Some years ,ago 1 hear~ th~ president of a
famou _ ew England umYer 1ty remark that
he wa glad to be old enot:gh o that he probably would not h;:w e to l~Y through another
major revision of th cuniculum at his in litution. Hi theory wa that pressures for an
overhaul job build up inside a university and
erupt maybe once in a g neration with volcanic
fore and with deva tating effects on the ner\'OU
ystem oi the participants and urviYor
not to menti on the cuni culum it elf. I do not
wish to deal with this problem from a cynical
point of view, but I must admit that certain
rumblings and eructations of late have led me
to suppo e that a similar cataclysm of awe-inspiring proportions may be developing right
her e at Trinity College. P rhap the afest
course would be to apply at thi point for a
sabbatical leave, but I prefer to keep my a be_
tos suit handy and I hope to have a front seat
during the pectacl .
In all seriousnes , and leaving a ide the obviou demands of world affairs for a change in
the methods of higher ducation in America, it
is probably high time for us to gi e our cour e
of study a thorough examination. Every year,
to be ure, at Trinity a at other coll eges, the
facu lty concern itself with some a pect of the
cuniculum. Every year new courses will be
added, and frequently changes are made in the
requirements for a degree or for a "major."
The spotlight u ually hine , however, on one
or two areas which happ n to be r eceiving attention, u ually fo r purely fo rtuitous reason,
and it is very seldom indeed that we illuminate
our whole co ur e of study in order to discuss
the harmon y of the ntire structure and its logical symm try. In fa t, 1 am t mpted to add
"comma if any" to that Ia t ntencc.
During the Ia t ten year I have not been
aware of any conscious attempt on our part to
fertilize the Trinity curriculum, yet it ha
grown by a proces of galloping parthenogeny
to the point where r»~any of us find ourselves in
the predicament of the Sor erer's pprentice.
Read pages 40 to 4 and 62 to 93 of our Ia t
catalogue and perhaps you wi ll agr e with me.
A student at Trinity takes five courses a year,
a total of twenty courses and we offer 321
different courses in ord r t~ make this pos ible.
Our catalogue li ts 21 5 semester course and
106 full-year cour e which w have authorized.
It figure out that we provide more than ten
~imes a many cour es as any tud nt can take
m four years. Admi ttedly, there are some
cours which are not offered every year, but
last September each tudent had to select five
courses for himself (with the as i tance of hi
adviser and, one hopes, a Baedek r's guide to
the catalogue) from 190 which were made
avai lable. The difference between 5 and 190
or even between 20 and 190 r epres nts, I venture . to assert, a mo t generou allowance to
provide for the neces ary concentration in the
work of the everal departm nts.
Quite properly, d cisions about the nature of
?ur curri culum at Trinity ar made by majorIty votes of the facul ty of the College. The
faculty h.as establish d a strong Committee on
the Curnculum which consist of eleven members o~ the faculty including the capable chair~nship of Dr. George B. Cooper, Professor of
History. I am but one member of the facu lty
and of this committee who realizes that thous·
and of d tails will have to be ironed out before
we can anive at any conclu sions. I venture,
nevertheless, to suggest here certain basic concepts tha~ cou ld perhaps be incorporated in anY
changes 111 our curriculum. Naturally, I offer
them only for purpos of di cussion.
It se.em to me that an id al state of affaii
would mclude. all Trinity students in one cou~·se
of study leadmg to one degree. I should )lke
to s e a Freshman year common to all our stu·
dents. T~1e. ~ophomore year, I think, might
tak~ on diVISIOnal a peds and the Junior and
S mor year might cone ~tratc on su pervi i~n
by departm nt . It i most important that Ill
ea.ch year a well-conceived balance between the
sc~cnc s and the art b dev lop d and main·
tamed.
.Secondly, I hope we shall b able to come up
~vith a fea ible program of Honors work or of
mdependent study for our upperclassmen, presumably for Jumors and Senior . I must ad(Continued from pag
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WRTr: Starts Morning Program,

Honor System Voting Results

Evenzng Faculty Discussions
TJ:lis week WRTC-FM began a new program fe t . .
.
mormng record sh?w .. Heard from 7:00 to 8 ·30 a ure. an early
offers popular ~~l 1c aimed toward the Colleg~ au~i~~ethe ~o~v
~~ e
\viii be no publicity off campus, ince thi·s 1· de 1·gn ed as a· service
for the stu d en t b ody. I nterspersed throughout th h
C 1
, th er f oreca ts and frequent
e ow
lege announce!Yien t s, '"'ea
f are
_ h ok for the early nsers .
Ime c ec s
Of special interest from the vening schedul this week, TRI ITY
LYCE M ( :30, Thur .) will featu re
1r. Donald B. Engley, Librarian, with
a discu sian of high er education at
Biarritz , France in World War II.
The LYCE M is a new series pre enting faculty members
peaking on
topics of interest to them.
At the last WRTC-FM taff meeting a plan was adopted to poll the
College to determin the number of
Fi\1 s t and li stener on campus.
The station manag ment urges the
resident students to cooperate when a
req uests informalion
representativ
for the poll.
The Rev. Charl e W. Wilding,
'36, will r eturn to the campu
Thur day to peak to the student
body at the 8 a .m. chapel service.
Re,·. Wildin g was graduated from
Trinity in 1936 and from Bez·keley
Divinity chool in 1938. He has
erved pari shes in Hye, .Y.; Philadelphia ; W ilton, Conn.; and at
pre ent is rector of St. Martin's
Church, Providence, R.I.

REFEREND i\1 BALLOT Ol THE HONOR YSTEJ\f
Percentages are of number voting on re pective item.
Pro
71.4%
42.5%

Panel To Discuss
Cut, Honor Systems
The Education Club will ponsor a 67 %
Panel Di cussion on "The Rol e of
Student Responsibility in Education"
70%
tomonow evening at 7:30.
Room 105 of the Chemistry Building will be the scene of the debate 62%
which, open to the public, will center
around the student's r e ponsibility
concerning the cut system and the 60%
honor system.
athaniel Hathaway, Senior, will
moderate the discussion. The Panel
member s incl ude Dr. William Zeller,
Psychiatrist, Hartford Institute of 64 %
Living ; Dr. Harold L. Dowart, Professor of Mathematics; Dr. Juan Estarellas, Instructor in Education; and
60 %
Phillip Jacklin, Trinity's student r ep%
52
resentative.

58 %

58 %

67 %

1. Do you favor the institution of A · honor sy tem at Trinity ollege?
2. Do you faYor the adoption of th
enat propos d honor code?
(If you voted "no" to que tion 2, then Yote on ach individual
ction below.)

THE TRI~ITY COLLEGE HO~OR Y TE I (HE\'1 ED)
ARTICLE I. - Definition and Applic tion
cction I. The Honor ystem is defined as the y t m unci r which any written exercise in the classroom i conducted without faculty urv illance, each student pi dging himself neither to u e nor give aid
during the exercise, ach student al o honor bound to r port to the prop r authorities any apparent violation of the system; and a! o as the system und er which any oral or wrilt n exercise set by the faculty to
be don outsid the clas room is conducted without faculty urv illanc , each tudent pledging himself
neither to u
nor to give aid without du acknowl dgment, each stud ent b ing also honor bound to r port to the proper authoriti s any apparent iolalion of th sy tem.
Section II. Whil the Honor y tern do s not forbid a s tudent lo leave an examination room, it require that he write his examination in the room appoint d and that all eli u ions pertaining in any way
to the examination shalt be avoided during the period of examination.
Section III. Every person enrolled at Trinity Colleg as an und rgmduat
hall be subject to the
Honor ystem.
ARTICLE II. - Declaration
Section I. At registration each student s hall write and s ign the fo llowin g pledge:
"I pledge my honor a a gent! man that I will n ith r giv nor r ceiv aid on any
exercise submitted under the Honor ystem."
Section II. Upon submitting all written work, pre par d and ·om pi t •d oulsid of th clas room
examination room (i.e. term papers, lab reports, etc.) students hall b subj ct to Arti<'l e I, ection T,
the Honor System. Thi should not be con trued as a restriction against s t udenls luclying log lhcr
helpin g one another to learn. However, plagiari m and other copy ing hall be con idet·ed a violation
the Honor y tern.

or
of
or
of

ARTICLE III. - Violation
Section I. Violations of the Honor yste m hall consist of any atl mpt to give ot· r ceive a i Lance
of any kind, by writing or by books, verbally or by any m ans whalso ver, in any ex rcis cov red by
this system, without due acknowledgment.
ARTICLE IV. - Enforcement of the H onor Syst m
Section I. The Honor System shall be enforc d by th M dusa.
Section II. Upon observing any and all violations of the Honor Syst 111 th e observer shall procure a
second witn ss wherever possibl e. Tog th r they shall approa h th off nder, inform him of their obs rvation, and request that h e (the offender) report himself to the Medusa within 24 h urs. Aft J' this period
either or both the witnesses shall be expected to inform the ledusa of th ir observation.
S ction III. The Med usa shall have sol a uthority to on id r all charg s and xamine all stud nts
charged with violations of the Honor y tern. It . hall summo n any accus d stud<>nt, stat th
harg s to
him, take testimony pro and con, summon witness s, and investigal<> tlw case thoroughly.
Section IV. The Medusa shall convene seer tly for it final action and render a r omm •ndation to
the Committee on Administration (the D an of Students) a just and prop r pt>nulty for arh violation.
ARTICLE V. - Enactment of this Code
Section I. Thi s code shall go into eff ect at th
ance by the College.

b ginning of th e first scm ster, following i s accept-

ARTICLE VI. - Amendm ents

Phi Beta Kappa .
(Continued from pag 1)
Dr. Agard received his undergz·aduate degree from Amherst and graduate degrees from Oxford, Cornell and
Amherst.
Dr. Agard will a rriv a.t Trinity on
Monday in time for the afternoon initiation of the twenty undergraduates
into th e Trinity Chapter of Phi Beta
Kappa, th e eighth oldest in the country. After the initiation th er e will
be a r ecept ion and dinn r followed by
the lecture.

STARTS FRIDAY

Kalcheitn Will Present
Own Musical Next Month
Two years ago the J est rs pr sented a succ ssful original musical
comedy written by Bryan Bun h, J ohn
Hall, and Stev Krav tic and di reel d
by Jos Diaz. Thi s Sp rin g th J ester s
are presenting anoth r, which is
written a nd di 1· ted by Lc Kal ·hcim.

Th e cast is as follow s:
a!'l'ator ............ M icha I Rewa
Sam .. . .............. E t·an D'Anzi
Murphy ............. John A va ll ne
Marbridg . . . . . . . . . . t phcn Leiser
Milton .............. J erry Me tcalf
McMa.n . . . . . . . . . . . Ri chard B rkl ey
Kalch eim, a junior and a. m mber Mulhouse .. . .......... Eric Broudy
i hols
of Theta Xi, has be n aclive in th Matthewson . . . . . . . . . . N!•il
J esters during the past threP y ars
and has don some summe1· stock
theatre work. He is also an anlaud · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Frank Birney
nouncer for th co ll eg radio station 1I I n · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Sundar
uger
a nd has publi shed in the Trinity l{c- Malinda ........ Kath erin e Zuccardy
view.
THEBIG AMPAIG i.·astoryof
businessmen on Mad iso n Avenue. Th e
leading character, Sam Doe, becom s
entangled in many interesting and
often humorous incidents while engaged in the advertising game.

As low as $774 from New York •.• 40 days

Sheer madne01 and all Guinneul
The man's a &enius .•. Take it from

~~

Now Pan Am is offering a fabulo1:1s series of speci.al stud:nt
tours that feature the new Boemg 707 Jet Chppers world's fastest airliners- between ew York and Europe.
No extra fare for the extra speed and comfort.
Of all the areas of the world, Europe is most suited to
the type of unusual, adventurous t ravel you want. There
are literally dozens of tours for you to choose from, many
offering academic credits. And what's more, there's
plenty of free time left for you to roam about on your ~wn .
From Midwest and West Coast Cities, other d1rect
Pan Am services are available on radar-equipped, Douglas.
built "Super-7" Clippers.
Call your Travel Agent, Pan American, or send m the
coupon below for full information . • T.ade-Mark. ne2. u.s. Pat. otr.

•!fb.eJ[~MPutli
'.fECHN!~OLOR·
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Send to:
George Gardner, Educat ional Director
Pan American, Box 1908, . Y.l7, N.Y.
Please send free Pan Am Holiday #405 book·
let on Special Student Tours to Europe.
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Thursday, March 5th at 7:30 P."l.
Library Conference Room
ALL ARE IXVITED TO ATTE:\'D

ZIP P 0
It Is Lighter Than You Think

MEN'S AND BOYS'
CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS

UNION BOOK STORE

&

:lO LA SAUJI I!OAD

FOR THE FINEST HAIRCUT IN
TOWN, COME TO

TOMMY'S BARBER SHOP
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PRESE T :
Dr. Robert feacl
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THE BIG CAMPAI G will be prsented in Alumni Hall on April 9,
10 and 11.
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Fast and Reliable Service.
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Medley Relay Team Se.ts !riNnity REeco rd ,d·
Twelve Bantams to Swl~ In . e~ ng 1an s

Frosh End Season With Wesleyan Win
"Our swccte t. victory." '!'hat is
th way Coach Bob chults tabbed
the 73-72 hair-rais r his freshman
basketball squad pulled on the highly
touted Wesleyan frosh Ia. t Wednesday.

Th story of the high scoring fir.t
half (91 ]Joints) wa th" inability of
either tt•am tO hold the Olh!'I' 0S big
mall. At th" l'lld of llw JlPriod Wt· ··
~
leyan's Towns<'nd
h:ul swi. heel 18
points while John ~orman ha< I rung

BANTAM BANTER
bbing.

F
H
G FGA FG p T FA
'l'P
17 1 5 80 .433 62 39 .629 175 199
A25 31
16 200 8fi
16
.516
72
1 6
17 116 53 .456 66 33 .500 114
139
17 129 52 .404
30 17 .566 131
7.7
121
16 12
50 .391 64 37 .57
119 1:!7
7.5
27
13
16
96 26 .271
.4 2
4.0
60
65
14
42 16 .3 2 12
9 .750
15
41
2.9
K y : G-games played; FGA-field goals attempted; FG-fi ld goals
mad ; P T-pcrcentuge; FA-foul lri s alt.rmpt d; F-foul tries mad ; Rrebounds; TP-total points; l'PG-point' per game.

You're always ready
for a date ...
thanks to Arrow
Wash and Wear
Your timing is as neat as your appearance when the shirt is a new
Arrow Wash and W ear. No waiting for the laundry. Just sudsdrip-dry-and you're ready to go!
Economical, too .•. your allowance goes further.
Carefully tailored by Arrow of
100% cotton oxford and broadcloth. Choice of collar styles in
whites, stripes, checks, solids. $4.00
up. Underwear by Arrow, too.

Cluett, Peabody I» Co., Inc.

---ARROW~

point spread with thl'C~t· minutes re' maining, thP Cardinals sub tituted an
J
en~if·p nPw t.Pam inc 1uc1·mg 'J' ownsen<1·
'

1

The hot shooting and pfTe!'th·c ful
court press of this fr sh contingent
71
One might
t:oegmo.ahcad ?2- with fifteen

even ay that. it has ehb<'d. This yrar's final I'<•rCJrd i:; nwdioc·rc·, but in suC'h
mediocrity there is bliss, for this 1!JfJ8-5!J aggTPgation has burst from lht•
d pths of intercollegiatt• haskcthall ranks, to whi<·h it ha~ bN•n relegated
for the past three seasons.
Th y've done this for themsPivc•s, and tht>ir own prid<•s, howcvPI'. You,
the student body nr ha1·dly to be thankcd, for student support is far from
the source of this succ· ss. l f thr tPam had wait.c·d for good ('rowds to frequcnt the Field House bpforr starting their wi11ning ways, tlwy would ]Jl'Ob
ably be waiting 'til doomsday.
After winning only thre!' of itR first <•ight games during Christmas
scmcslrr compctit.ion. the local fivP wns hit hard dudng tlw mid yPar hrt>ak.
Losing it:; two high st'ol't•l'S, thP tNJm faced thr sr('ond half of its SC'hcdulr
with \1'<'11-founded appr!'hension.
'arcasti remarks, typical of thP Trinity student '' ho s1ls around complaining all th<' tim<' and doing nothing, bPgan making the• rounds. "If \\'<'
win one mor game the rest of llw year, \l'l''ll b lucky," and "you'll ne1·cr
n-et me ncar that Ficld ll ous<' now," al'<' but two of th<' classical l't'marks
"
!ward aboutlh •s<• hallowed g1·ounds.
From this pilc of athldir dt•hris, which had bN'n consignrd to ruin by
most of ils campuR admirt>rs, nwrgPd an aggrcsRil'r, neat ball-handling, and
colorful ball club. J ay McWilliams' boys produ<·ed a new d sir • and del rmination which h lpcd them clustc·r thr •e stl'llight. wins rece ntly, a feat
which hadn't bec•n c•qualcd around h re since the op ning we .ks of the
1955-56 season.
Th first fil't• games of that C':unpaign were \\' Oil, bu t after th •ir victo1·y
on th night of Friday, January l:llh, Trinity 's plumnwt began. The varsity's
final rcc01·d r ad !J-7.
Brtwe n that fatal dalt• and this yrar's dat of r velation, the record is
found to b a det•t•t•pit 12-41.
Since the blooming of Captain l•AI A nde1·son's running mates, Trinity
ha outr bounded all opponents, passed thr hall around as many as 15 tim s
before shooting (without losi ng it a, in the past,) and shot from th e fi ld
at u 40'''r clip (this is more than <H't·eptabl<').
Victori es, as thost• ov r Coast Guard and l ' nion. witnessed at least four
men ~coring in doubl • figun•s. l'rc,ious to their loss at tht• hands of Lh ·
Bantams, nion had been boasting a lustrou 14-..J record. Winning by
twenty points o1·er such a l ~a m is simply proof of Trinity's adl'allc<'ment.
l t's far too late now to 1nake up for lhL' games you didn't SLe. When
the quad wasn't playing ,,. II, thcr was somewhat of an excus<•. But the
fact that th<'rC were mor ushrrs at th 1\liddlt•bui·y game than fans, is hardly
what one might call a display of enthusiasm.
Let's just hope that thr nrwly found spirit among Trinity basketball
player~ filters into this caprkiou~ stud nl body of our:.

Tansill
Royden
Lyons
Bergmann
Anderson
Dwyer
Tatt r field

I
'

matt levine
The era of thC' ashamed Tl'inity basketball fan is

up :11 fur Trinity. Thn·•· points ·eparatPd lh•· tt·ams.
JIOWC\'l•r 1 Uoth m<•l) had thi'C(' fOU IS
,·1t I'ntt'l'Inl·~si·on. Town:end ]Jickcd up
his fourth ~Party in the :e('ond period
·
f krPpmg.
and 11as remo\'Pd for sa~'
Just when the Uantam~ had developPr! an aJlJ>arenlly :afc seven

I~~c~:<~~

·
tl1 rna
I t wo meets
1
. mers
After
h coppmg
n the vars1't v wtm
of t e seaso •for the .,
v ·
England
ew
prepare· now
h'1 S tO be •11e ld a t ~11T
'
champions
h' F 'davP and Sa t ur·d a-.,., Eight
t IS 't rl d· four fre h man ·S\1.1·mm er
,·arst Y an
t
in the
11-m repre ent. ~he 8 an am
annual competitiOn.
Victorie over arch-ri,·al Wesleyan
'
and Union brought the d ef~ on I r:cord up to four wins an . 1ve o
·
Tile 47 _39 vJ'ctor-v, 01.er Union aw the
400-yat·d medley r lay team of B.ob
~·IoJ·gan, Geot·ge Backman, Bu.tch LJe.,,

oach Bob laughte 1• to
• amed b\tra1·el to Boston thi weekend i- the
freestyle r lay team of George Black •
Bdan Foy
' 1 J ff Williams, and Morgan •
laughter anticipates a good p rformance by thi four orne. The recordholding m dle) Tclay team will al
compet , as will the fre hman relay0
·
team
Individuals named to fa c
the
starter are Black, 220-yard butterfly;
Adam , 200-yard backstroke·
lllorgan,
F
100-yard frcesty 1e;
oy, 100-yard
freestyl ; Backman, 100-yard butterL 'b
200
d b
t t k

~~:~ ~~sdue~ 0 ~sta~~i~~ ;sene;~.~c~l~;~i~~ !~J Ft~~n~r, Mor -~a~OO-y~~.~s ~~:~: ~:

strok .
gave Wesleyan one free record of 4:17.1.
throw attempt which was rebounded ~=~=:;;;;;;;::::=====::::=================~-
by Don Woodruff 1, 1th t'ight second
}pft. ThrP passes and a missed shot
found the ball in the able hands of
Dave Traut. who drilled it. home a
the bu~zer sounded.
(By theA uthor of'' Rally Round the F'lag, Boys!" and,
Norman topJH'd all scorers with 31
"Barefoot Boy with Cheek.")
tallies, onC' ovPr Jim Fox's previous
t!'am high. Townsend managed only
thn•c during the sc!'ond half.
Also to be t·ommt'ndc•d arc the fPOVERTY CAN BE FUN
forts of Don Woodruff. Playing most
of the second half, his two quick tipins set on· tlw !all' spurt.
It is no dis~rnce to he poor. It i an error, but it i. nodi . g race .
All, how<'H'l', took a bacbwat to
So if your puro;e is empty, do not , kulk and brood and hide
vour head in ,h:llllC . .'tand tall. Admit your poYerty. Ad mit it
tlw r a! hero, Traut.
In the light of thcs ~1iddletown
freely Hnd frankly and a ll kinds of good things will happ n to
heroics, 'attn·day's 0-50 demolition
vou.· TnkC', for in:tance, the cas of Blo.-o m •' igufooo;.
of Union in the season final seem d
. 131osRom, an impecuniou; fr . hman at a n En. tern girl.'
college, was ·mart a. a whip and roun d us n. dumpling, and
almo t anticlimactic.
mccl~· a dn.y went by when she didn't get invited to a. party
Coach Schults cleared his bench as
weekend aLon of then a r bv men's school. . But Blossom never
the hot. ·hooting (..l 0) Bantams ramace pted . Hhe did not ha\·e the rail fare; she did not lu.t1·e the
bl d to a tl3-19 half lime lead.
elothes. \\'cekend after weekend, whil her claso;mate went
orman on('e more was high man
frolicking, Blossom at a lon , aved frolll utter de pai r only by
with 18, followed by ,) im F'ox with
her pack of J\1nrlboros, for eve n an exchequer as slim a. Blos14 and a ball-hawking Traut with a
som's can afford the joy of Marlboro - joy far beyond their
dozen.
paltry price: rich, mellow tobacco., lovingly cur d and ca r Coach , chults cxpr ssed satisfacfully packed: an w improved filter that work like a charm.
tion with the 9-!i sea. on record
Croesus himself could not buy a better cigarette!
"We've come along well since our
ll owcvcr, l\larlboro'. mo t pa ionate adm ir rs-among
poor start.. Wo dropped four of our
who e number T am paid to cou n t my~:;clf - would not cla im
first fi1·c, two of which wr had no
tlutt rdarlboro can entirely replace love and romance , and Blo bu sincs losin~." Sine then the quad
om grew steadily moroser.
/
has compiled an -2 record.
The coach mentioned John Kraft
as hi · mot improved player . John
developed into an effecli1·e rebounder
and con i. tent sc·orrr.
Da,,e Traut, the team' "money
player," was a! o lauded. Third in
scoring with l ():2 points, he was al- l
ways a big factor in clos games.
Of course it wa. the indi~p nsable
i\lr. Norman who wound up I ading
verything in si~hl : total point and
gam a,·erage (272 and 19.11), field
goal and free th1·ow accuracy (.591
and .736), and total rebounds and
game a1·erage ( 11 3 and 10.2).
Looking ahead to next ,ea on oach
Schults said hr felt hi squad off red
Then one clay came a 1 hone call from an intelligent ophoa strong nuclt'u that hould help
more named Tom O'Shant r at a nearby m n's colleg . " BiosCoach ~IcWilliams.
om," said T om, "I want you to come clown next week for the
"Howe1' r," he cautioned, "it's a
barley fe Lival, and I won't take no for an a nswer ."
long jump to th vat· ity."
" To," . aid Blo om .
'.'Fooli h girl," said T om gently. "I know why you refuse roe.
It 1 becau. e you are poor, isn't it?"
" Ye. ,"said Blo som.
"1 will srncl you a rai lroad ticket" said Tom. "AI o a small
sa lami in ca. e yo u get hungry on the train."
"But 1 h:t\'C nothing to wear," . aiel Bloso;om .
Tom replied, " I will end you one : uit CJf ca hmere, two
gown~ of lacr, thr e slack. of Yclvet, fo ur s ho :of ca lf, five :ocks
of nylon , und a. partridge in a pear tre ."
"That is rno t kind," said Bl osRolll , "hut I f ar I cannot
?;~ncc,~.nd enjoy my elf while back home my poor lame b rother
I my I 1111 li abed."
·
A foul

I

I

,,

A111crtl /ttit! lzib' kt dtJtall

"l-icnd him to Mayo Brother. a nd put it on my tab," aid
Tom.

"You are trrrih ly decent," . aiel Blo::om , "hut I an not come
to yot~r Jl!lr.ty. b C~lll. nil the other girl· at the par ty will be
frotnnch, d1. tmgu1sh cl fami lie,;, unci my father i but a humble
woodcutter.'
" I will buy him Yo emite,' , aiel T om.
. ':You have a g~·cat hear.t, " a id Bios om . " Hold the phone
:' hllc In. k our \I'Jr;;e and kmdly old Dean of Women whether it
1 proper for me to accept all the e gift ."
Hlw went forU1with and a ked the Drnn of Women and
the .l)(•a.n of \\'omen laid h r wis and kindly old ha~d on
Blo>>om ~ ch ck and :aid, " hild, I t not. fal. e r ricle rob yo u
of happlllC>'X. Accept thes gifts from Tom.'
. " Lord lo\'C you, \\'isc and Kind! ,' hr nth d Blo. som, cl ropJllll~!ratrful tear:> mto the Dean ' rcticul . ' I mu ·t run and
tell I om."

"Yc~, run, child," ~aiel the Dean, a sm ile wrinkling her wi e
aud kindly old eyes. " And u ·k him ha: he got an old r brother."
<C> 1959 ~1nz Shulmao

first m fashion

The makers of fill er-/ ip ftfa rlboro, w ho bring you this column,
ar~ also the maker of non-filter Philip 111orris w ho also
brmg you /his colum n, Whichever you choose,y~u're right.
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- Recovering

Ed Speno, the hard-charginci Trinity fullback who broke his leg in the
Denison football game, is nea r·ing the
completion of a lon g and painful
rccoYery. Ed terminates over five
months on crut ·hes next week.
A r ecent visit to the doctor re1·ealed that his broken bone healed
imp rop erly, forming a twenty-five degree ang le. He says, howev r, th a t
this will not hind r him in any w ay.
p no has a 1ready started a six
month conditioning schedul e that will
enabl e him to play football next fall.
He is currently strengthening his leg
by working out in Trowbridge Pool.
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~ ~ear!i~gs Down Williston 1Cagers Show Spark Frosh Swimmers TopWes·
°~onFm1sh Squash Season In URIOD
• •
'
VIctory; Defeat Hopkins in Finale
L
R
• 25
fi;~ :~ yons eglsters
defeating Williston Academy
4 1 m the Ia t match of th
th
fre hman squa h team e
action with a 4-3 record.
The Trinity basketball team split
The ea on wa ill.ltr'ated
. .
ausplCI- their two games last week and in ·o
ou ]y with a "t 2 · t
• •
VJC ory over We _ domg pu hed their r'cord to eight and
leyan. In the second match on Janu- nine. The Bantams lost to We leyan
ary 14th, the frosh gained a ecoJld on Wedne day (i'2-6 0 antI wul Iop d
·
h
U mon
win over Williston.
Ol'er t e weekend 7 -57.
Trinity lost a lln·iller in ;\1iddlcF o II owing the mid-year break, Roy
town. The Wesleyan Cardinals, Little
Dath's cJ·e'" 11
1 h • b
• ·a a· ea y Amherst, Three tillists and pre-game fa1·orite ,
7 0 0 th h
- ·
n
eels of thi fiasco was had to come from behind in the Ia t
another defeat, this time at the hand 43 seconds to alrage their thirteenth
· · · t
·
of a polished Choate team. 'rlJe scor·e wm m nme een outmgs.
read 6-1.
The Bantams led mo t of the way,
and took a three point adYantagc to
In th next match played at home, the dressing room at halftime. With
the f rosh downed Lenox 4-0.
fiv minute to go, Wesleyan wa
A second match again t Wesleyan down by eleven.
was lo t before th Williston finale,
The Cardinals, however, would not
6-3.
quit and, paced by little Dick Cadigan
and bigger Don Skinner, they cam
roaring back. With 43 second r CHARLES' RESTAURANT
maining, Trinity called its ·ixth time
out, and Cadigan, who scored nineSteaks Over Hickory Logs
teen points all in the second half,
$1.75
calmly converted the technical foul to
tie the score.

52 PARK STREET

Call me Fishmael. Some months ago-don't trouble
yourself about how many-I signed on as a deck
hand aboard the char ter boat Peapod, a most melancholy craft sailing out of Bay Shore, Long I land.
There are certain queer times in this patchwork quilt
we call life when a man discerns the approach of
some calamit ous event; such a time came to me of
a hot Saturday morning, as we were icing the
Schaefer beer for the day's fishing ahead. My uneasiness center d about Captain Abah, asleep in his
cabin since Thursday night-he swore he had contracted sleeping siclmess in a battle with Mopy Dick,
the Lazy Whale, and I found myself beset by the
fear Abah would attempt vengeance.
The na tural ebullience of our fishing party, gentlemen from the city of the Mahatteos, mounted even
higher iWhen they espied the Schaefer all agleam in
ice and sunlight. "Ah !" cried one, "it is evident you
know what is heard in the best of circles !" "Aye, sir,"
said Moonbuck, our first mate, " 'Schaefer all
around!'"
Suddenly a sleepy-eyed Captain Abah was in our midst.
"Blood and thunder," he
yawned, "today I wreak my
hate upon Mopy Dick. Full
speed ahead for the open
sea."
Only Moonbuck made bold
.
to ease the man. "Drink this Schaefer, my captam,
and think on the wisdom of your move. Savor the
smooth round taste-never sharp, never flat"
·
"I thirst only for revenge," he mumbled drowsi~y,
but he took t he proffered beer and stumbled w~nly
to hi s cabin. Perhaps in his dreams he vanqm hed
Mopy Dick or was vanquished by him. I ne_ver
kn ew, but I think it all had some great, allegon~a~
.
The Peapod and Abah and Mopy
Die
m anmg.
.
1
and t he Schaefer were symbolic of something sure ~.
d enduring as the nse
something as mystenous an
and fall of the sea.
THE F. &M. SCHAEFER BREWING CO., NEW YORK and ALBANY, N.Y.

Skinner was fouled on the following play; he too converted. George
Tatter field barely mi sed on a Ia t
second jump shot, and the game was
over.
Ed Ander on a nd Doug Tansill led
the locals with fifteen points and
Barry Royden and Bud Bergmann
followed closely with 14 and 12 respectively.
It was a different story on Saturday in Schen ctady, New York. · nion
went into the fray with an impr sive 14-4 record, but came out with a
slightly less impressive one of 14-5.
The teams battled evenly for thirty
minu tes. Trinity I d by one at th
half, but with ten min utes to go
nion was up by thr e. Trinity began
to pull away at this point, much a
it had don at Wesleyan, and with
six and a half to go, the Bantam~ !('d
by seven.
Union instituted a pr ss, but they
did not have nearly th
slaying
power of the men from Middletown,
and Trinity brok the game wide
open.
Ken Lyons, playing in hi s home
town, paced th . Bantams with 25
point~ . Tansill had 17, Bergman 14,
and Royden fini hed with 12. II igh
man for the opponents wa. lig-htning
fast Dick Crum with 25.

fhe freshman 'll'imming team terminated its ea:son with two lopsided
ridorie 01 er Wesleyan, 50-27, I<' b.
.·
ruary 25, and Hopkms, 5 -26, F bruan.· :! .
Thus the fro ·h eompilcd a 5-2-1
won-lo t dual meet r cord-the • e ond

be t in thl' Ia ·t 15 years. lnn B nnett, Bd Goodman, Hank K i or, and
Ja'.' fcCrackcn will COl1l!JCt
1arch 7
·'
at lll!T in the ft·eshmun ·100 yard
frt'estyle relay compl•tition.
Th• ;\lcPheemcn gained six first
place against a weak \\'e I yan squad.
Winning performancl's 1\'('re mud by
Ki or, 100 yard free ·tyl ; MeCmcken,
50 yard fr estyl ; Bu in!
1organ,
breastrokc; Di k Sankey diving; and
the fr estyl and medic. relay t •urns.
The medlry relay t a 111 ti d it
frosh r cord, swimming th 200 yard.
in 1:56.6. Rick autcr r co 1·d d on'
of his best tim s in taking s cond in
the backstroke in 1:10.5.
'hurlie
Dietrich was touched ut for fit·st in
the butterfly. Thi. wa, only th ~t·c
om\ time that h was b atcn all y ur.
Ev •ry team 111 •mber participate I in
the subm rging of Hopkins in a nm·row, wave-swept pool at
cw Haven.
Th high point of th meet was .M:organ breaking his own frosh br aststroke record with a 1:12.8 lo •king.
Goodman swam th e 50 fre sty!
event und r 25 seconds for th(' seco nd
tim in his cal'PCr, and Me raek n
splashed lo victory with a :57.2 in
the 100 fr sty! . Di tr·ich and Sankey were also winn rs while B nn tt,

I

L. lo r. , Bob Morgan, George Ba cl man, Butch Licb r , a nd Bob A dams,
lh 400-yard medl ey t·ela y tea m that
set a new coll ege reco t·d of tl : 17 .1
against nion. Th n c \ m a t·k e clipsed
a 4:18.6 clocking turned in two years
ago and tied lhiH yea r ny th e pictured quartcl.

........ ..
.
...
...
...

·· .....
...

Hank Kisor·, and P t McCurrach took
econd plac s in the 50 fr style,
butterfly, and indi1•idual m dley resp cth·ely .
I n summmg
·
' resu It s,
up tlle seasons
Coach 1cPh c attributes his team's
success to gr at depth, d termination
and 1·er utility. Every man on the
t·ostH scored at I ast one point during
the course of th season . All of the
pmclie s s ·ions w re t.akcn
riously,
and l1laJ1Y of the swimm l'S did more
work than was r •quil'cd of them.
l o t. of th consist nt winners becam' proficient. in mot·
t.han on
('Vent. Bennett, Dietrich, Ki or, tev
Lockton, Jim McAlli tcr, and Mcraclcen exc 'lied in a gr at variety
of t'V nts.
Looking into the futur
M Phe
comm nt.ed, "This freshman squad will
lend tcnifi d pth and pow 1· t.o next
YNlr's arsi t y. I b lievc that many
o f the boy;; will Pal'll starling positions."
harli • Dietrich, who wa recently
lt'cted the t.Pam captain, should be
a Pliable r plac '111 nt for the gap
I ft. op n by t.hc gruduation of G orge
I3a ·kman.
Bundy will
strength n the distance v nts.
ank •y and Me llist r will give Bob
W 'ins lock mu ·h compct.ition for starting diving aHsignm nt.s.
1 rgun and Lo ·kt.on will greatly
bolst r t.h br astst.t·okc, and B nn tt,
Goodman, and 1 isor will add t.o the
Bantam's s print. ::;tr ngth n •xt y ar.
GO-yard frecst.ylc: 1. Go dman, 1';
2. B nn ett, T; :J. 1\J I con, I[. T-24.9.
100-ya J·d butterfly: l. Diel.rich, T;
2. Ki sor, T; 3. ovak, II. 1'- L:0 .
200-yard fr cstyl ': 1. Thompson,
H ; 2. Bundy, 'r; 3. Boyd, 1'. T-2:17.7.
100-yanl ba ·kstrokc: 1. lark, H;
2. Sauter, T; no thit·d. T-1 :08.2.
100-yard fn'est.yle: I. M<' t-acken,
T; 2. c; rt'en, ll; :J. Bartol, T. T-5 .0.
LOO- ya rd brNtststrokt': 1. Morgan,
2.
h ric, H; 3. Hoffman, T.
Dive: 1. Sunk('y, T; 2. Wilson, H;
no third. P-52 ..
150- yard individual m dlcy: 1.
Thompson, ll; 2. Me unach, T; 3.
Bail ey, T. T- 1 :49.8.
200-ya t·d med l y r lay: l. Trinit.y
(Saut. r, Mo rgan, Lockton, Di trich).
T -2:00.0.
200-yanl fr •eHtyle relay: 1. Tdnity
(And r. on, Pryo1·, Rot.hbard , Goodman). T -1:51.7.

EARTHMEN
Are you ready, willing
and able to consider

OUT -OF-THIS-WORLD

ENGINEERING
OPPORTUNITIES
Ham ilton Standard is emerging as one of
th e most dynamic, proliflc, respected and
pioneering organizations in the conception and creat ion of missile, rocket and
general equipment for ultra advanced
aircraft. If th is appeals to you as much
as it apparently does to other engineering
graduates ... circle your calendar with
the dote, time and place below:

Placement Office
MARCH 9

HAMILTON
STANDARD
Division of Uniled Aircraft Corporation
143 Brod ley Fie ld Road , Wind sor locks , Connectl<ut
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1
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corny comedy cone rning the a<Ivenlures of a Brooklyn hou~pwife who

"Aisle Say"
By BILL KIRTZ
IGIIT E:-lTERTAI:"\I~G
dc·tractNI from the suce<'ss of thr•
. .
.
k d playlet, potentially the funniest of
An enthusiaStic auc1ICnce pac c th 10 t.
the Chemistry Auditorium two weekti
e
ago to se a well-pcrfo1·m d and well
BIWADWA Y HIT HERE
received Stunt Night. The juclgcs
TJJ CRSDA Y
evaluated satires on topics ranging
B('rt Lahr will star in Peter Csti
from the B at G neration to Band nov's comPdy Romanoff and Julie•\,
stand, awarding first, Hecond, and which will play at the Bushnt>ll this
third priz s to Phi Kappa Psi, Theta Thursday and J•'riday.
Xi, and Alpha Chi Rho, rcspectivc•ly.
A fareiral rc•ndition of thr CapulctTheta Xi, portraying the ancic·nt Montaguc· fcud, Jt & J features .Mr.
" triangl e" th m u~ cxprc·ssed in vari- Lahr as u succPssful Friar Lawr<'llt!'
ous form s of art, produced lhP night's who b1·ings a happy r nding to a
outstanding skit. Wriltc•n by Lc•f' Ru ssian Am!'rican love affair.
Kalch eim, th stunt was highlighll•clj Tickl'ts for thP long-running Broad
by th acting of Mac Hunkins and way and New York hit arr availah}P
Mark Healy. 'l'hrec rxc• ll('nt and at the> Hushncl l box offic·e.
original so ngs coupled with hilarious
The Horses :\louth, starring Alec·
pantomine made the skit the most Guim•ss, otH•ns today at thr Cin<'
popular of th c•vcning.
W bh. '!'he sto ry of a paintc•r whogr
A lpha Chi J{ho's swipe at CIPnr· mastPrpic•cps a1·c app r ·iatrd only by
sail's afternoon an. W!'r to Arthur himsc·lf, Mouth is a hittcr-swert
Murray was n xt lw t. 1'he ~kit, with comrdy c·onsidrred by . omr to br
Paul Goodman and Walt c:raham ex !!)58's h •st pictut·c. Adaptrd from
ceiling, introduced a Ill'\\' llcld of l.Joyec 'a1·y's well known novrl of the
p culation concerning Cinderella's sam£' nanw, loulh feature s (;uincss
cl~mb .from pumpkins ~o porehrH (with in a rolt• 1·Pmini sc •nt of his work in
D1ck Clark as the fairy godmotht'r). Ttw Lavc•nder IJill Mob.
Pi l{appa AIJtha, borrowing musie
from the Pajama Ganw. dealt with
ALO:\'G BIWAOWA Y
possibl
remedies to till' finan<'ial
cdric lf ardwicke and Grrtrudc
probl m confronting collPgc• studrnts.l Berg have won plaudits for their perA weak b ginni ng and poor singi ng forrnane in A 1\lajority Of One. A
ST NT

I

I

ff[,•tt
Be ne ld
l
At Avon ClU b

Dean Hughes . . .
(Continu d from page 2)

U
falls in love with a staid Japanc•se
bu. inessman, )lajority ha ,urvivcd Jt'
critic.' bla. t~ h•~ause of the polished
work of the afon·mcntionPd duo.
Carol Lawn•ncc, star of We t .'ide
.
. 'tory, made a sparkling, though ·hort,
The ~1ilitary Ball assumes a poslappearance on Toast of the Town la~t I lion of greater importance this year
Sunday. Her performance makes_ :t with the demise of the I.F.C. dance
•asy to see why Leonard B rnstem s usually held in the early spring. On
hit made its GOOth _Performance -~~~- Saturday March !4, the Avon ountRrday. ?n the :ub)ect of long 1
t. Cl b will shudder under the danc-~
The Music :llan rrached the 500 mm
IY u
. . ,
d ts and civilihst week at the same time that The ing feet of Tnmty s ca e
'l~hreeJienn y 0JJera completed its ans 1 d by the Soloway orchestra.
·
. .
f th
t en fourth consecutive year.
Tracht1onally on o
e mos
.
bl d
·
oirees on t h e colJloya I adncmtgh·s event has the high
ege ca en ar 1
. of a lolv-cost ($4 OO )
recommemIa t Ion
,
·
ticket. A women's college singing
,·ng for a doorprize
group an d d r a\\ 1
of a bottle of champagne will high. ht th mid-dance ente rLainme nt.
Monday ev ning, at 5:30 p.m., lh IIg
c
, 'rhe female singers r epresent the
newly reorganized "Bishop' ~f e n
oct t mad their local television debu t. first women's colleg en mbl e to apReH pl ndcnt in Trinity blazers and pear at a college dance in the four
. yeai·s of th 1·s w1-1·tcr's ex pe ri ence and
"the old school lie," this new, enlliUSIaslic group gave a short before- it is hoped that they prov to be of
dinn r concert.
tradition - ctting value.
F t •t R
pen its doors
1·a ei:ni Y . ow 111 aty 0 nd at least
Channel 18 hostess, Cathy Godfrey,
interviewed Glee Club asst. manager to t 11e mcommg c1a es ha .
r .t r
J' •te Thomas and Ru sell . ag one House ex pee t t o a\ e g ea
Alumni repr scntative Miss D ora Me- rep res ntatio n and larger parties than
.
J · p
k <I
trclis a a plug for th up-com ing on th r cent unior rom wee en .
· h
t. k t
1
com·crt aturday evening. It wa. a Each f ratermty as a IC e a e man
"
,
. · .
.
. · t
t d t
part of th concert-plug that
en s
. fhoma s or, If It IS mo l · com
k em en 'h s uROT
pres· nt('d til' si ng ing groupm "J os hua may· purchase tic ets at t e
l"it de l:latll " and " Blue Moon. "
headquarters.

mit that I have b n particularly itnpre ed by tho . Y t m
Which
·
en1o r t o undertak
requ1re
every
indep ndent study equiYalent to th:
work of on full cour e and leading to
• the is. An imm diate objection t
any proposal of independent stud~
will refer to the increased demani
on the time of already hea\'i]y bur.
dened facu lty members. In the foll owing I suggest possible way of
answering such obj tions

I

:k

Bi hop's Men Make

llartford TV Debut

I

English: DRIVE-IN MOVIE ON A RAINY NIGHT
Think/Ish translation: This drive-in's main
featuxe: pictuxes matched to the weather. In
January, it's Snow White; in July, Hot Spell.
When it pours, of couxse, the program is all wet:
inging in the Rain, Hatful of Rain and Raintree County. On such nights, the
only (Thinklish ) word for tbis
place is damphitheater! Better
tuxn on youx windshield wipers,
light up a Lucky, and enjoy the
honest taste of fine tobacco.
Then It's Always Fair Weather!

I

-
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THE TRINITY TRIPOD

. h· HO

Eng I15

oP f~c,.oR'l

·

.

·

A~cordmg to our ca~logue, the

maximum number of reqUJr <1 cour
.
se
fo r a tud nt m a d partment is fire
and one-half and five is the usual
E
·
number. • v n 1f w suppose that two
o~h r cou r _s h ave to be off red in a
g 1ven fie ld Ill ord e r to take care of
.
.
.
.
ou_r d1 tnbut10n rcqun ments, it i
st1ll clear that most d partm ents offer
d
1 t·
f 1 t·
a wi
s ec 1011 o_
c 1v s. In fact,
1
1
the cata ague Jsts at pre ent the
quival e nt of t w o hundre d and_ thirteen_ and one- half co urses, wh1ch i
getting ~lo e to an average of 12
cours s 111 our co urse of tudy for
eac h o f our 18 d e par t mental majors
To b
ure , some of our co ut·ses are i~
.
fi elds which
d o n ot o ff r m aJ. OI , but
.1 .
t 1
t d b t bl
I b r
thIS] a
eah
e at a e, b
e Ieve,
w e t 1e r w e ave no gone
yond the
bl b .
.
.
demonstra y a IC course m vanous
.
.
.
.
maJors mto fnng areas wh re the 1cc
.IS ra.t h r tl11n.
.
It 1. l 1.k·e 1y ih at the
loa d o f ,., acu 1ty m e m b ers cou 1d be
1.1ghte n e d 1.f some o f th ese exces
cour es were removed f rom our curriculum.
Thi s y ar w e have 307 classes (i.e.,
sections, not cour s ) in op eration. Of
th se, tw nty- ei gh t ( 9.1 '/( ) have fewer than fiv
tudents and fifty-four
(17.6 "'<- ) have less than ten students.
ot on ly are w e th u indulging in a
luxury ·whi h w e can ill afford and
whi ch will ha\·e to b e e lim inated in
a ny ca e, bu t w e may be able to find
orne way of ub t ituiing an Honors
Program for t hi s up rabundance of
sma ll clas es w hi ch a r· • no doubt inte nd e d for our b tte r studen ts in the
fir t place.
Finally, I ubmit t hat we ought to
give se r ious att niion to the po si·
bility of changin g to a four- course
load for o ur stude n t 01·, possibly, five
cour es for Freshmen an d four courses
for upp e r cla s me n. 1 am well aware
that many pros a nd cons can be ad·
vanced r egardin g thi issue, but it i
we ll worth o ur th ought and time. One
r es ult, which of co urse is not in it elf
a r a on for making s u ch a change,
would b e a fueth er lightening of faculty loads to th p o in t wher a sound
Honors Program becom s prac ticable.

Think/ish: SPINSTlTUTION

Glee Club . . .

CHARLES HUSTED , U, Or COLOR ADO

(Co ntinu d from page 1)

English : SODA
·FOUNTAIN BOSS

and J ames Han·od , both S nior .
Part fiv of the pr gram will be a
s lection of songs offered by th e pop·
ular n ew " B isho p's M n" octet. The
ombin d Chorus s will close the
cone rt
with
"
w
Love - Song
W altzes" by Bra hm s .
Ti k ets for this conce r t may be
obtained through st ud e nt r e presenta·
tives during n oon h ours at H amhn
Arch at a donation of 50c. This price
includ es bus tran s porta tion to the
W bstcr Hill chool and r e tutn. For
oth ers, tick t may b e obtained by
calling the Coll e g e (JA ck so n 7-3153) .

Start talking our language- we've got
hundreds of checks just itching to go!
We're paying $25 each for the Thinklish
words judged bes t! Thinklish i easy: it's
new words from two words- like tho eon
this page. Send yours to Lucky Strike,
Box 67A, Mt. Vernon, N.Y. Enclose your
name, address, college and class.
CIGARETTE S

Get the genuine article

Get the honest taste
of a LUCKY STRIKE

Think/ish: SCOOPERVISOR
.-.·.·:·:-::.·.=:
BOB HURLEY, NORlHEASHRH

English : DOZING W
,.

RAITH

Coin-Operated

,English: SEASICK
'

MAYFLOWER PASSENGER

Eng/ish : LOUD-MOUTHED APE

Westinghouse -Laundro ma t
Do It Yourself
Save

WASH 25¢
DRY 10¢, 10 MIN.

Open 7 a.m. - I0 p.m .

Think/ish : ILLGRIM

Think/ish : BLABOON
JIM LEWIS, U. OF H CAROLINA

B. TOOHEY. \.OYOLA COLLEGE

Think/ish , NAPPARlT\0~
t BRUCE ;ERCHA."tir.

u"Or C~ICAGO

:·:-:-::0

Product of JZ~ J'~~-"J'~ is our middle nam/

Friendly- Laundromat
1764 Park St.

AD 3-0948

